Friday 12th December, 2014

Dates to Remember: 17th December – Last Day of School for students 2014

STUDENTS RETURN TO SCHOOL 28TH JANUARY 2015

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!

The ‘Student Awards’ for this week go to Kiera-Lee Bisset for following instructions, Simon Murray and Cody Stevens for good behaviour, Heather Moore, Damian Hunt and Kimmie Van Damme, Nikki Brest, Hannah Clarke, Jordan Jackson, Dirk Post, Simon Murray and Elizabeth Doherty for excellent participation in the concert. The Maths Award goes to Lucas Gurney, the Writing Award goes to Wilbur Murray and the Reading Award goes to Simon Murray. The Environment Award for this week goes to Class Hennessy for making recycled Christmas paper. Well done. Congratulations to all!!

Presentation & Concert Night

Congratulations to all the award winners and well done to all students & staff for such a successful concert.

PRINCIPALS AWARDS

Class Gormly  Jazi Schametzki
Class Chalmers  Connor Emmerson
Class Burns  Charlie Backus
Class Borchert  Ashlee Mather
Class Coid  Ben Kellock
Class Hoysted  Baden Bennett
Class Hennessy  Jessica Romito
Class Edwards  Shania Bryant
Class Hunter  Shane Cooper
Class McKelvie  Alison White

COMMUNICATION:  (Junior) Cody Sedgelow  (Senior) Grace Webb

SPORTMANSHIP:  (Junior) Mia Giddings  (Senior) Dirk Post

PREMIER’S SPORTING CHALLENGE:  Hannah Clarke, Elizabeth Doherty, Jordan Jackson & Dirk Post

CITIZENSHIP:  (Junior) Byron Williams  (Senior) Jacob Melville

ACHIEVEMENT:  (Junior) Ashlee Mather  (Senior) Sarah Benson
SCHOOLS SPECTACULAR:
Sarah Benson, Tia Kissier, Georgia Newnhan, Elizabeth Doherty, Hannah Clarke, Nicole Breast, Mia Giddings and Mackelle Lake

PERCY AND MARIE HOFFMAN CITIZENSHIP AWARD: Alison White

REUBEN SCARF AWARD: Jessica Romito

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY ACHIEVEMENT AWARD: Hannah Clarke

SCHOOL CAPTAINS: Grace Webb
Georgia Newnham
Retirement

Congratulations to Heather Hunter on her retirement. Heather will be retiring at the end of this year after a 32 year teaching career, teaching in our school for the last 16 years. We wish Heather all the very best however we will miss her very much. Heather has always kept abreast of new ideas in curriculum knowledge and research and has been very willing to share her wisdom with others. Heather has been a hard working, dedicated, well loved member of our team and we would like to wish her all the very best for her future.
P & C NEWS

2014 Christmas Concert

BBQ/Drinks raised  $692.00
Major Raffle $1053.00
Homemade cards $36.00

Thank you for selling lots of tickets
Thanks to Kate & Rick Nicholson & family on BBQ
Sheryl Pitman & Co on Raffles
Tracey Kellock organising supplies
Thank you everyone for your support we had a fantastic night

Raffle Results:

Congratulations to the winners of the raffles drawn at the Presentation Night

1. Wooden Toy Box - Skahill Family
2. George Foreman Smoothie Maker - Deb L
3. Children's Outdoor Setting - Linda Nicholson
4. $50 Voucher South Albury Take away - Narelle Emerson
5. Plants - Gurney
6. Wine - J. Butler
7. Chilla Esky - Di Mathewson
8. $25 Voucher St Ives - Susanne Knoble
9. Beauty Products - Arthur Fox
10. Toys - Wood-Bradley

On behalf of the P&C we wish you all a very safe, happy and healthy Christmas and New Year.

Sheryl Pitman
P&C President

Concert DVD’s or USB for sale
$5.00 for DVD or $10 for USB, $5 if you drop in own named USB

Name:
No:
Type:
COMMUNITY NEWS

Charity Christmas Tree Festival 2014
12th (5pm – 9pm), 13th (4pm – 9pm), 14th December (4pm – 9pm)
Come and vote for the Wewak St School entry in the festival. All votes donated back to our school.
Held in St. Marks Church, Cnr. Gulpha & Corella Streets, North Albury.

Adventure Ski Enjoy the Ride, Ride the Waves
Riding the Waves for Children with Disabilities, Sunday 14th December at Ludlows Reserve Murray Valley Hwy, Lake Hume, 9am start. Come down and enjoy free tube or boat rides for kids with disability, free sausage sizzle and Santa. First 120 participants to register, hurry and book now.
Phone: 0414 601 099
Email: adventureski@bigpond.com

Albury Presbyterian Churches presents…Carols for our Community
Tuesday 16th December 2014
402 Wagga Road Lavington. Look for the big green arrow.
Something for everyone – All welcome - Everything is free!
6pm – Sausage sizzle, face painting, bouncy castles, pony rides and other activities
7pm – Carol singing and puppet show
8.15pm – Sensational Supper!
www.alburycarols.org.au

Christmas Day Community Lunch & Service
When: Thursday 25th December 2014
Time: 11.30am-3pm
For singles, couples and families, registration is essential.
No cost to attend, all are welcome to attend the church service prior to lunch at 9am at St Stephens
To register & RSVP call 02 6024 2108, by Monday 15th December, 2014.

WEWAK ST SCHOOL WISHES YOU ALL A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Kind Regards
Linda Geen

PRINCIPAL